Days attended (circle all that apply):
Tues., May 16  Wed., May 17  Thurs., May 18
19  19  20

Your role? (SBEAP, SBO, CAP, EPA, State Agency, other):

a. SBEAP x 11
b. State Agency
c. SBO x 2
d. SBEAP/State Agency
e. SBO - California Air Resources Board
f. Local agency
g. SBO/SBEAP/State

1. On a scale of 1 to 5, please rank the content of the training.
   Excellent 5 □  4 □  3 □  2 □  1 □  Poor
   12 6 1

2. On a scale of 1 to 5, how would you rank the importance of this information to your profession?
   Excellent 5 □  4 □  3 □  2 □  1 □  Poor
   12 5 1 2

3. What is the likelihood you will make changes as a result of what you learned?
   Very likely □  Somewhat likely □  Not likely □
   10 11
4. If likely, what will the changes be?

a. Use new tools - data visualization
b. Outreach to different groups
c. Focus more on efforts at National level/funding
d. Evaluate barriers, issues for various programs. Look at tableau applications. Discussion of stakeholder engagement in various programs.
e. Work toward a regional P2 collaborative.
f. Reach out to trade association of SRA in my state to try to expand my program. Will also discuss Tableau with outreach group.
g. Goals for CAP.
h. Be more involved in NSC and other groups.
i. New PTE tools, borrowing from others; Same old files and share to common storage; The CBSM tool on next outreach project.
j. Get the SB Flyer out; get word out re: round table meetings in June.
k. Start outreach on completing personal application and calculations.
l. Promoting and education.
m. Processes for data collection/community based outreach strategies.

5. Please share other comments.

a. NSC Strategy Session:
   a. Lloyd & Joan where very informative. Wish Joan had been this pos. (positive?) before.
   b. Hope we will continue the momentum.
   c. Need more time.

b. EPA Update:
   a. Joan needed to be this open before.
   b. Great information
   c. Most important info for group.
   d. Need more support.
   e. This was great information including the info provided by Loyde.

   c. Each day was a 5.

   d. Appreciate D.C. every other year.

   e. NSC Reception:
      a. Very fun and continue to include this activity.
      b. Very fun and continue to include this activity.
      c. Lots of fun. The gift exchange was a good idea.
      d. Yum!
      e. Location too loud. Ended up with a good process – repeat next year.
      f. Loved the state gift exchange.
      g. Great time!

   f. NSC Strategy Session & EPA Update:
      a. Joan Rogers. We should have had more of this, although there was a lot of information throughout.
      c. EPA Update: Needed to allot more time for this.
      d. I think it was great, big thanks to all that made it happen!

   h. Promotional Session (2015 A.R.):
      a. Great discussion. We should figure this out ASAP.
i. **Promotional Session (Improving Compliance):**
   a. Loved Patrick!
   b. Maybe a little too long.

j. **Site Visit:**
   a. Great visit. The owner was great!
   b. Interesting!
   c. Would love a site visit each year.

k. **Technical session (Panel discussion):**
   a. Useful info. Good discussions.
   b. Jenifer’s presentation was very helpful.
   c. Jennifer’s part was very good.
   d. Doesn’t pertain to my position.

l. **Technical session (Plating and Polishing)**
   a. Technical, but very good info.
   b. Nice to have trade association present.
   c. Like industry presenting.
   d. Good info, big thanks to Jennifer making the trip.

m. **Website session:**
   a. I don’t have much to do with our website.
   b. Loved the interactive portion with the polling app.
   c. Too vague just should websites.

n. I like even years in DC area, odd years in state.

o. **Best Practices Session:**
   a. Terrific and very inspirational.
   b. Great presenters.
   c. Great way to end the training.
   d. Not attending.
   e.

p. **Keynote:**
   a. Liked Martha!
   b. Very informative. Great speaker.
   c. Martha did a great job!
   d.

q. **Educational Session:**
   a. Really interesting.
   b. Was hoping for more info on tips and tools.
   c. I wasn’t quite as interested in this program, but maybe I should be.
   d. Good program.

r. **State Awards Ceremony:**
   a. LaRonda!
   b. Loved location and food. Appreciate the efforts to step-up our Awards Program.
   c. Very nice program.

s. **Local Concerns Session:**
   a. Enjoyed hearing local concerns on how other states impact Colorado.
   t. Always got ideas to take away.
   u. We need to have more presentations from our partners – grant money may help get them here!
v. David Rosker, SBA
   a. Learned about roundtable meetings
   b. Timely!
w. Always great to connect face-to-face with other SBEAPs.
x. Promote behavior change of industries.
y. I would like more talk on big picture issues related to environmental issues, e.g. what to do about infinite economic growth on a finite planet.

6. Where should trainings held?  □ D.C. area  □ State SBEAP location

   7  15
   a. Not D.C. area. Can’t travel to D.C. without TONS of extra approval at many levels.
b. Either.
c. Both x 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session Name</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
<th>Connection to Audience</th>
<th>Other Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keynote:</strong> State of the Environment for Region 8</td>
<td>_17_VG _3_Avg _Poor</td>
<td>_17_VG _2_Avg _Poor</td>
<td>_17_VG _1_Avg _Poor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Session: SBEAP 101/Newcomer Orientation/Mentoring</td>
<td>_11_VG _9_Avg _Poor</td>
<td>_12_VG _7_Avg _Poor</td>
<td>_11_VG _8_Avg _Poor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotional Session: 2015 Annual Report</td>
<td>_13_VG _4_Avg _Poor</td>
<td>_10_VG _6_Avg _Poor</td>
<td>_12_VG _4_Avg _Poor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotional Session: Improving Compliance Through Behavior Change Messaging</td>
<td>_16_VG _2_Avg _Poor</td>
<td>_15_VG _2_Avg _Poor</td>
<td>_14_VG _3_Avg _Poor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Visit: Small Business Site Visit</td>
<td>_12_VG _2_Avg _Poor</td>
<td>_12_VG _1_Avg _Poor</td>
<td>_11_VG _2_Avg _Poor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSC Reception at Bull &amp; Bush: State Networking Reception: NSC Tradition</td>
<td>_16_VG _2_Avg _Poor</td>
<td>_13_VG _3_Avg _Poor</td>
<td>_14_VG _2_Avg _Poor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Day One-Tuesday, May 16, 2017
### Day Two-Wednesday, May 17, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session Name</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
<th>Connection to Audience</th>
<th>Other Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Technical Session - Panel discussion on How States Calculate PTE</td>
<td>_15_VG _2_Avg Poor</td>
<td>_11_VG _5_Avg Poor</td>
<td>_12_VG _2_Avg Poor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Session - Using the Tableau to share information</td>
<td>_15_VG _2_Avg Poor</td>
<td>_12_VG _4_Avg Poor</td>
<td>_11_VG _5_Avg Poor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website Session: How do States Utilize their Websites?</td>
<td>_7_VG _10_Avg Poor</td>
<td>_6_VG _10_Avg Poor</td>
<td>_8_VG _7_Avg Poor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSC Strategy Session: NSC Strategy 2017/2018</td>
<td>_9_VG _4_Avg Poor</td>
<td>_8_VG _4_Avg Poor</td>
<td>_8_VG _5_Avg Poor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Awards Ceremony: State SBEAP/SBO: State Awards Ceremony</td>
<td>_15_VG _2_Avg Poor</td>
<td>_14_VG _2_Avg Poor</td>
<td>_15_VG _2_Avg Poor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Day Three-Thursday, May 18, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session Name</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
<th>Connection to Audience</th>
<th>Other Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Rostker, SBA</td>
<td>_9_VG _4_Avg Poor</td>
<td>_8_VG _4_Avg Poor</td>
<td>_7_VG _5_Avg Poor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Session: Plating and Polishing NESHAP</td>
<td>_13_VG _3_Avg Poor</td>
<td>_12_VG _4_Avg Poor</td>
<td>_12_VG _4_Avg Poor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA Update: Office of Small and Disadvantaged Business Utilization</td>
<td>_10_VG _4_Avg Poor</td>
<td>_8_VG _4_Avg Poor</td>
<td>_9_VG _4_Avg Poor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Concerns Session: Air Topic: Rocky Mountain National Park Initiative</td>
<td>_9_VG _2_Avg Poor</td>
<td>_8_VG _2_Avg Poor</td>
<td>_8_VG _2_Avg Poor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Practices Session and Site Visit: P2 sustainable best practices for breweries</td>
<td>_7_VG _Avg Poor</td>
<td>_6_VG _Avg Poor</td>
<td>_6_VG _Avg Poor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THANK YOU FOR YOUR FEEDBACK!